
.De~u1o: No. 2 g·~.ot1· 

) 
) Eigll~h Suppletle:c.te.J. 
) Application No. ~9179 , 

In the Matter of the ~pplication or 
the !.OS .iWCEI.ES P..JJJ.;VU;:! CO:?PO?~!ON 
tor an.in lieuce=tit.1cate tor,its 
motor coach lines 

· fl/l';'Jfl 
~i/::;'11/~ n 

Gibson, Dunn &. Crutcher and "w'[oodward M .... ayU,.rk" /! ~'I i[f fI /.l 
'by Woodward M. Taylor, tor Ap:plicmlt. .. ~ \';,fJ/lj/A;/I}~{/ II 

Ray L. Chesbro; Cit:\, Attol':ley, by:E:. J. Durns, ,; 41'U: Jli 
Public Utility.~neer, Interested.Party. . ~ 

Lester o. Luce, tor City ot Inglewood, Interested Party. 

J. O. Marsh and J"em.es G\lJl:l., for Bow:a. of PubliC' 
Utilities and.Transpo:tation ot the City o~ 
Los Angeles, Interested Party. 

S. E. Davis and 6. o. Fisher, tor Slauson Heights 
Improv~ent ~soc1ation, Interested Party. 
. . . 

Orvin Koch, residing on Slauson Avenue, appearing 
individually, Interested Party. 

Fre:lk M. Sheppard, tor 54th e:lQ. Crensho,'Vl Cham'ber 
ot Commerce, Interested Pa.-ty. 

Earl C. Gay, 1{.em'ber ot Los .Angeles City COUILcil, 
in.District ~tected, Interested.Party. 

BY TEE COMMlSSION. 

Opn"'ION .Al."'D ORDER 

The above entitled application was riled by the Los Angeles 
. . 

Railway Corporation OIl August 23, 1955, seeking per=.ission: '1<'i .... "'t .... ..., , 

to abandon e~tirely its so-called Fairview EeiBht~ motor coach line; 
. 

second, to sho=ten its so-celled Avalon-Sen Pedro-Main Street line 

by elicinating ~hat portion or said line which now operates along 

San Pee:ro Street, 59th Place and .A.valon Eouleve.rd between 59th ?lace 

and Cage J..venue. 



L public hearing on the:e met~er~ wa~ conducted betore 

Exe:liner Ru::.ter in :Los Jingeles on Novetlber 0, 1935, at which time 
", . 

they were taken under submission ~d are now ready tor decision. 

There is no physical cOllllectio::l between the two opere.tiollZ 

involved herein, so tor the purpose ot clarity, this o,inion Will 

deal, tirst with the so-called Fairview Zeights line and, second, 
7~th the Avalon-San ?edro-~ain Street line. 

With respect to the Fairview Heights line, the record shOWS 

that it Wa~ esta~lished on February 16, 1929, at the instigation 
~ 

or a real eatate develo~ment company operat~ in this district, 

which donated $o~e $ll,OOO in the nature ot a subsidy. One coach 

is used in t~e service and operates on a twent7-=inute headwa¥ 

during the ::::leming and. atternoon peek periods, and during the bal-

ance of the day on e. thi:-ty-mi:lute headway with no service on 

Sundays or hOlidays. The total length of the line is about three 
miles. ErJl1b1t ~A,~ attached to and made a pa.-t of the applicat~on, ., 
shows that the line has conSistently been operated at, an out-ot-

pocket loss since its inception, the total loss tor the period from 

February 16, 1929, to June 30, 1935, amount~g to a sum in excess 
, .' 

or $35,000. EXhibi~ ~," attached to the applicatio~, shows an 
~ 

"on ~d ott" check o! passengers by stops, ~aken on July 1, 1935 , 

tor the entire day_ This tabulation shows there were less than 

100 ~asse:age:-s ea...~ied in.' each d.irection. 

Numerous p:-otestants a~~eared at the heari:g and advanced 

various reasons why this operation should not be discontinued enti:-ely. 

The,pr1ncipal reaso:o.s were attached to the :taet the li:l.e was ol"i,Si:l.allY 

subsidized e.:c.d also that should the line b~ :removed, the people in the 

Fairvi,ew Heights district would be lett vrithout aJly means o'! public 

transportation, which would jeopardize p:Qperty values in the district. 
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• 
On tlle supposition that the present route ove:- which this 
.. 

coach is operated does not tr~verse the prope:- streets to enable 

it to attract the greatest patronage, a number or rerouting pro

posals were ottered 'by inte:-ested pa:t.ies, ',1:1 tll the hope that such 

rero.uting would resu1.t in e. :::le.ter1al :!.ncree-se in the earnings ot 

the line an~ thereby stay the elimination ot transportation service . , 

~ this district. These new routes ~et with objection ot t~e 

app11c~t, due to the tact that ~st 01' the streets over ~mich it 

was p=oposed to operate the rerouted service were not in proper 

condition tor motor coach operatio:- This contention was met by the 

proponents of the rerouting ple.n 'by the ste..teme.nt that the streets 
I 

would be improved im:::lediately, as they had been given asS1.U"ance that 

sufficient money would be made available tro~ the gasoline tax tunds 

tor this ~u-~ose_ 

It appe.o:cs that the:' ple::. ot street improvement is "immjnen"w 

whether or not the bus re=out1ng is :put into ettect. With t:b.is street 

i:llprove::nent plan assured a:ld with the detini te understanding tAe stree.ts 

would oe placed in suitable condition tor motor coach operation, 

applicant expressed i tselt as willing to put 1nto etr-ect a trial 

operation tor a period ot ninety days, over the tollovdng route: 

Com::n.encing at I.e. Erea. Avenue and Fe5.rO'iew Boulevs:d,i thellce 
easterly over Fairview Boulevard. to Buckle:: Av:enue;thence 
northe:::ly on Buckle::: Avenue. to 59th Place; thence·:. ("asterly 
on 59t:b. Place to Vleet Boulevard; thence northerly.on 11est 
Boulevard to S~th.Street; thence easterly on 54th Street to 
Crenshaw Boulevard; thence southerly on Crenshaw Bouleve.rd 
to 59th Place; thence westerly on 59th Place ana return~g 
by reverse 0'£ going route • 

.As a turthcr condition of this t rial operation, tlP,~icant e;c.-

nO'Wlced that it at the end or the ::l.i::lety-da.y trial J;>eriod,. the operation 

ta1led to show a ~ubstantial increase in revenue, it would renew its 

application to the Commiss1on tor complete abandonment. 

This :plan o't rerouting does :lot contec.plate eJlj clle.:l.ges in 

tares ~ headways or ty'?e ot equipment operated. 
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• 
Two other possible reroutings were suggested at the heering, 

both or which involved rout~ the busses over Overhill Drive to 59th 

Place and t~ence over 59th Place. It eppears, however, that the route 

described above is more nearly the correct one, tor two reasons: First, 

it more nearly traverses the center ot the built-up section, and, 
second, it would be impractical to operate a motor coach over 59th 

Place between Buckler Avenue ~d Overhill Drive, due to excessive 

grados betwoen those tvro streets. 
A.~er a caretul review ot the record, the COmmission is or the 

opinion t~at the proposed new route justifies the-said ninety-day 

trial period, ~d the order in this proceeding will so provide. 

Turn1ng to that ~rtion or the application dealing with the 

plan to shorten the J..valon-Se:l Ped.ro-~ Street motor coach line: 

This line was establishe' on its pres"ent rOute on Augllst 9, 1931, 
, 

and has a length of app:ro:.d:::l.ately five miles.' The present X'Oute 

is as follows: 

Commenc~g at the intersection or Manchester Avenue and 
Avalo:l. BouJ.evard, thence via Avalon Boulevard, 59th Place, 
San Pedro Street, Manchester Avenue," ~n Street to the 
intersection of Main Street and ?lst Street, ~d return 
Vie. the same route to the pObt ot conrmencement. 

The ::ne.jor portio::. ot this ope:-e.tion is along three parallel, 

adj,acent streets s1 t'C.ated one-quarter mUe apa...""t. In the insta:lt 

application, it is proposed to s~orten this line to approximately 

halt its present length by eJ~~1Dating service entirely on San Ped.~ 

Street betwee::. Firestone Boulevard ~d 59th Place, as well as those 

~=tions or the line operating O:l. 59th Place between San Pedro e:'J.d 
'.".. -.. 

Avalon Boulevard e:o.d on .Avalon Boulevard. betwee:l 59tb. Place and 

C-age Avenue. 

Exhibit No.2, introduced at the hearing, shows that :!'rOI:!. 

~952 up to the present time, this line has been operated at en out-

ot-pocket loss which exceeds $67 ,000 to:- the period. IJ:Ihe loss is 

attributed largely to the taet that the territory is ovax'-serviced, 



that is, .the lines are too close together. El~mlnatio~ ot the portion 
ot this line on San Pedro Street 'Will stUl. provide service tor "the 

residents on that street within one quarter mile walking distance, 
, . 

and it is not telt by the applicant that there will be any loss in 

revenue due to the I'etloval ot that P9rtion ot the line. In addition, 

considerable saving in ope=ati~ expenses ~Ni~ result, since the new 

line can be operated Wi~h three coaches, whereas, the present operatio~ 

requires t'1ve. More trequent service will be pronded under the pro-

posed set-up, by reason ot the tact that present midday headways are 

twelv.e minutes, whereas, it is expected to reduce these to ten m1nutes. 

Peak service will be the Se:!lle as u:o.der the present schedule, the head-
ways being nine minutes. No change in tare or type ot eq:o:ipment 
9:perated is contemplated. 

Little opposition develo:ped to the granting ot this portio~ 

ot the application, and the record clearly shows that v~th the proposed 

revised operation ot ~his line, the district will stlll retain adequato 

service, as the COmmission has hel~, in numerous previous instances, 

that serVice within one-quarter mile is reasonable and adequate. It 

appears to the CO:mJ.ission that every opere:~ing economy Which can 'be 

accomplished, without ,lacing an undue burden upon the traveling 

public, should oe ettected, and this appears to 'be such a case. 

A public hearing ha~kllg been held and the Commission being 
tully advised, 

IT IS E:EP.EBY ORDEP.ED: 
. '. " . 

I. ~plicant is hereby authorized to reroute .its Fairview 

Heights motor coach line tor a trial periOd ot ninety (90) days, 
over the tollovdng route: 
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Comm.enc1ng at !4 Brea Avenue e.::.d Fairview Boulevard, thence 
ea.sterly over Fairview Boulevard to Buckler Avenue; "thence 
northerly on Buckler Avenue to 59th Place; thence easterly 
on 59th Place. to West Boulevard; thence northerly on West 
Boulevard to 54th, ,Street; thence easterly on 54th Str,eet 
to Crenshaw Boulevard; thence southerly on Crenshaw Boule-
vard to 59th Place; thence westerly on 59th, and returning 
'by reverse or ,going ::-outc, 

instead ot over the route described in item 6 ot EXhibit WA~ atta.ched 

to and made a ~art ot DeciSion No. 27052, dated M8y 14, 1934, on 
Application No. 19179. This rerouting is subject to the tollowing 

conditions: 

(1) Necessar,y improvement ot the streets involved in the 
p:roposed l"e:routi:lg shall be completed, in order that 
the new service may be made ettective not later than 
~anuary 1, 1936. 

(2) During this ninety-day t::'ial period, ap:?11cant shall 
m.e.inte.in an t;!.ccurate record ot the ee.~1:c.gs and ex-
penses or the same, which shall be available to the 
Commission and all intereste~ parties involved. 

(3) The public shall be a!'torded at least rive (5) days' 
notice ot the proposed rerouting authorized,herein,~ 
by posting notices thereot on all ~oto= coaches op-
erated on the line and at all stations attected. 

II Applicant is here~ authorized to shorten and renrune its 
Avalon, San Pedro-Main Street line, so as to operate over the 
!Ollowing route: 

AVJ.I.ON-MKD"£ S~'T Ln"'E: 

CommencrnS at' the 1D.terseetion ot AveJ.on Doulevard and 
cage Avenue, thence via Avalon Boulevard" Manchester 
Avenue and Main 'Street to 71st Stroet, 

instead or over the rOute described in ita: 18 ot ZAhibit w.n attached 
..... ,.--.. 

to and :::n.adea part ot :Oecis1o:o. No. 2'7052, dated Me::, l4, 1934t, 0:0. 

Application No. 19179, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall attord the public at least tive (5) 
days' notice otthe rerouting anthorized here1n,~by 
posting notices in all motor coaches operating on 
said line and at all stations atrected. 
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III .. The authorizations here'in grcted ere both subject. to 

the tolloWing conditions: 
Cl) Applicant zllall, vJitll1:l thirty (30) days thereafter, 

not1ty this Commission, in WT1ting, ot the e!tecting 
ot the ~erout1:ss authorized herein. 

(2) The authorizatioDSherein granted shall lapse and 
become VOid, it ::lot exercised 'wi thin Olle yeu trolll 
tho date hereot, ~ess turther t~e is granted by 
subsequent order .. 

In all other respects, Decision No. 27.052, as ~ended, shell 

remain in full torce ~d ettect .. 

For ell other purposes, the ettective date or this order 

sheJ.l 'be twenty (20) days trom the date hereo! • 
. 

Dated at San Fl"allcisco, Co.11t'o::."nia, this 2:;,,:ic- day ot 

December, 1935. 

. .. 
-" . Co:::ci 5S io:re'rs .. 


